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2017 Shaver Lake Open  July 13th to 16th 
 
Team Registration  

$ 1,200.00 Registration fee per team with on Site Camping 1 RV/Camp site per team 
$1,100.00 Registration fee per team No on Site Camping 
$300 No-show deposit.  This ensures that your team will be at every game.  You can write a 
separate check or provide a credit card when you check-in.  We will not cash it unless you do not 
show up for a game.  If you use a credit card the card will be charged and refunded at the end of the 
event. If you decide to leave early, or not to show up at a game, we will keep your $300 no-show 
deposit.  When your team is done with all of their games please report to the registration desk.   
 
A $600.00 deposit will be required at time of registration confirmation.  
The remaining $600 will be required to be paid by 4/1/2017. On 4/8/2017 your spot may be given 
away to another team that is paying full amount, your deposit will be refunded.  
Cancelation after 6/1/17 we will deduct a $250.00 Cancellation Fee.  Cancellations after 7/1/17 we 
will deduct a $375 fee unless your spot is sold to another team on the waiting list and your team will 
be refunded all but the $250.00 Cancellation Fee.  Games Begin Noon Friday for 16U & 18U and at, 
5pm for Masters. Masters Camping Check in time will be 4pm Thursday July 13th. 
 
SINGLE MASTER PLAYER     $100.00 Per Single Player Masters Draft Friday night. 
16U and 18U games Begin Noon Friday, Masters 5pm Friday 
WE CANNOT guarantee you will not have games on Friday.  You can email 
hillary_boos@sanger.k12.ca.us to request no games Friday, it is not guaranteed though.  We 
are sorry but we have limited time and a large amount of teams. 
 
$25.00 fee will be required for each additional coach and player. 
Registration includes: 
2 Coach’s and 15 Players 
1 Camping Site (1-RV and 2-large tents or 4-small tents) 
2 Parking Passes 
T-shirts for Coaches and Players 
 
Camp Sites Preference - We have a limited number of Beach Camping spots (tents only) and Lake 
View camping spots (Skip Shot Trail Tents Only),  RV and Tents (Goal Alley). Masters Camp will be in 

one large area on Ejection Alley and 100 yards south of the other Teams.  Priority for camping 
location will be determined based on payment in full.  Once you have paid in full your 
team will be given a priority number for your team to determine camping location.   Camping 
locations will be determined prior to your arrival based on team Size and RV/Trailer Size.    You must 
provide RV size and type on registration when you sign up and we will not allow additional 
RV/Tents/Trailers etc because your team members have failed to plan ahead.  We will open up for 
additional RV/Trailer camping spots once we have determined availability in Early June 2017. 
Coach Signature ________________ 
 

Additional Fees 
 

Parking Passes: 
$25.00 per 3 Day Pass  
$15.00 per Single Day Pass 
Entrance Fee (children under 18 free with paid adult): 
$12.00 per 3 Day Pass 
$  5.00 per Single Day Pass 
 

mailto:hillary_boos@sanger.k12.ca.us
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Additional RV or Tent   
RV $100.00 per 4 Day RV Spot (4 People), ($150 After July 1st) 
Tent $70.00 per 4 Day Camping Spot (4 People), ($100.00 After July 1st) 
 
Additional Adults staying on site. 
$35.00 Per 4 Day Camping/RV Pass,   

 
 
 
 

 
Shaver Lake Open Water Tournament Rules  

Camping 
The camping spots obtained through the tournament fee are strictly for 
coaches and athletes only.  Additional spots may be available later in the 
season for an additional fee.  The campsites are big enough for one RV and 
two large tents or 4 small tents.  Please do not bring a tent for each kid.  This 
is Forest Camping and not on Developed Campsites.  Please bring Metal Rake, 
Pruning Shears and a shovel to improve site. 
* Please be aware that there is NO electricity on site.  We will have port-a-
potties for everyone, but not any electricity.  Please bring flashlights so that 
you can see at night, especially if you need to use the restroom. 
No cars will be allowed in Beach area or Team Camping area once you unload 
your vehicle.  Cars will not be allowed in camping area until afternoon on 
Sunday for Check out.  

Other Overnight Lodging 
 Shaver Lake Vacation Rentals - http://www.shaverlake.com/event/shaver-
lake-open- water-polo-tournament/  800-841-8919  Offer Code Shaver Lake Open  
             Edison Camp Ground - SCE.com  (300 Yards swim to Event) 

Dorabella Camp Ground 
http://www.reserveamerica.com/camping/dorabelle-
campground/r/campgroundDetails.do?contractCode=NRSO&parkId=71601  
(200 Yard swim to event) 
Swanson Meadow 1 mile from Nevins Point Gate 
http://www.fs.usda.gov/recarea/sierra/recreation/camping-
cabins/recarea/?recid=45508&actid=29  
Dinky Creek Campground 
http://www.reserveamerica.com/camping/dinkey-
creek/r/campgroundDetails.do?contractCode=NRSO&parkId=70376  
China Peak Inn http://www.skichinapeak.com/lodging.aspx 559-233-1200 
 

Parking 
A parking pass will be required for parking. Refer to Fees Page 1.  
 

Handicapped  Parking  

http://www.shaverlake.com/event/shaver-lake-open-%20water-polo-tournament/
http://www.shaverlake.com/event/shaver-lake-open-%20water-polo-tournament/
http://www.reserveamerica.com/camping/dorabelle-campground/r/campgroundDetails.do?contractCode=NRSO&parkId=71601
http://www.reserveamerica.com/camping/dorabelle-campground/r/campgroundDetails.do?contractCode=NRSO&parkId=71601
http://www.fs.usda.gov/recarea/sierra/recreation/camping-cabins/recarea/?recid=45508&actid=29
http://www.fs.usda.gov/recarea/sierra/recreation/camping-cabins/recarea/?recid=45508&actid=29
http://www.reserveamerica.com/camping/dinkey-creek/r/campgroundDetails.do?contractCode=NRSO&parkId=70376
http://www.reserveamerica.com/camping/dinkey-creek/r/campgroundDetails.do?contractCode=NRSO&parkId=70376
http://www.skichinapeak.com/lodging.aspx
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 If you have anyone who needs handicapped parking please contact Hillary 
Boos 559-288-7214 so we can make accommodations.  Please do this 
beforehand so we have a plan.  The area is a very rugged and we have limited 
area for Handicapped parking.  Handicapped parking sticker required to park 
in Handicapped Parking Area.  
 

Nevins Point Entrance Fee and Boat Access Entrance 
An entrance fee is required. Refer to Fees Page 1. Children under 18 free with 
paid adult. Color Wristbands must be worn by all Spectators.   Coaches and 
players will have their own passes.  If you arrive via boat you can purchase 
wrist band at Information Booth. 
 

Kayaks, Canoes and Boats 
 Please be aware of the roped off areas for the courses.  Please do not pass the 

ropes.  Kayaks and Canoes are allowed in the roped off area.  Power boats are 
prohibited in course area.   Be aware that it will be hard to see the games 
from the Lake area; sitting on the bank is much easier. 

             
             Vehicles will not be allowed to drive down to beach area and will only 

be allowed in main camping area to drop off gear.  Once check in 
completed cars cannot be  in camp spot until check out on Sunday. Cars 
can be moved to main parking area outside camping area. 

 
Boat Launch 
 There are two launch ramps at Shaver Lake.  One is camp Edison, which has a 

fee, and the other is the Shaver Lake Marina, a few miles down the road, and 
it is free to launch there.  Special Boat Rental Rates at Sierra Marina with 
booking prior to the event.  http://sierramarina.com/   Use offer Code 
Shaver Lake Open.  559 841 3324 

 
BBQ’s and fire pits 
 There is absolutely NO charcoal BBQs or Open Flame Fire Pits fires 

allowed in the camping area.  You may have propane BBQ.  This is very 
important as to we do not want to cause a forest fire.  

Coach Initial ______________ 
 
U16 &U18 Boys Camping/Girls Camping 

The U16 and U18 Boys and Girls Teams will be camping on Skip Shot Way 
about 100 yards from the lake.  We will try to group teams close together if 
you have more than one participating in the Shaver Lake Open.   The Masters 
will have their own separate camping area that is about 400 to 600 yards 
away from the U16 and U18 Area.   This is forest land that is not in an 
improved camping area but we believe will offer a once in a lifetime 
experience for all parties involved.  YOLO  
 

Dance 

http://sierramarina.com/
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 We will be having a dance again this year for all of our age group kids.  It was 
a huge success last year and we want to continue the tradition.  Saturday 
night will be our dance down on the beach.  More details to follow. 

 
Coach’s and Masters Social 
 We are working on putting a social together for our masters players and all 

coaches.  It will be on Friday night in the camping area.  More details to 
follow. 

 
Roads 

We will provide a map of the area where you will be camping and playing.  
The road down the middle of Nevin’s Peninsula is strictly for RV’s and 
camping.  The road that travels around the center road will be used for cars 
to pick up and drop off. 
 

Snack Bar 
 We will have a taco truck available all day Saturday and Sunday.  The Taco 

Truck will work off of Script that can be purchased in advance or at the event.  
Script will be good for all areas in camp and a few restaurants in town.    We 
will also have a small snack bar with Fresh Sandwiches, Snacks, Water, 
Gatorade, Chips, etc.  

 
Curfew and Gates 
 The entrance gate will close one hour after our last game.  That is 

approximately 9pm.  Masters, if you are planning on going to town you will 
need to leave a car outside the gate.  There is a curfew 10pm for everyone 
under the age of 18.  No loud music, yelling, etc. after this time and you need 
to be in your tents.  Coaches please monitor this, we do not want to have to 
come to your site and tell you to be quiet. Please keep in mind noise in this 
location carries and athletes and children are trying to sleep. 

 
Pet Policy No Pets Allowed  Coach Initial   _______ 

Pets will not be allowed at sanctioned event site.  Please be sure to inform 
everyone in your group that we will not allow pets in campground or beach 
area of Shaver Lake Open.   If a service animal is needed please contact 
slowregistration@srwpc.org. 

 
Coaches   

Coaches must sign out before they leave.  We want to check the campsite and 
make sure everything is the way it was before we got there.  Please sign out 
with the campground director (Hillary Boos 559-288-7214) before you leave. 
DO NOT leave any trash behind.  We have several large dumpsters for your 
convenience.  If your team leaves anything you will not be asked back to the 
tournament.  Pack it in/Pack it out. 
 

The Town of Shaver Lake 
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Shaver Lake has several small shops and restaurants. 
Restaurants: 
The Hungry Hut $ - Burger Place 
Shaver Lake Market and Deli $ - has great breakfast burritos and sandwiches 
(located next to the Trading Post) 
The Falls Restaurant $$- Great Breakfast 
Shaver Lake Pub and Grub $$– Grill & Bar  
Check in will be open from 4pm to 7pm  Thursday  and 9am until 7pm 
Friday,  Late Check in will be at Nevins Point Gate same as last year.  
Check in packets will include Parking passes, Camping Location, 
athlete/coach passes, prepaid entrance wrist bands and all other tournament 
related information.  If parents wish to prepay for camping/parking and 
entrance tickets we will have their passes at main check in on Friday. 
 

Cancellation Policy  Coach Initial______________ 
If the tournament must be cancelled due to inclement weather, acts of civil 
disobedience, war, destruction of facilities or other circumstances deemed by 
the Tournament Committee to be beyond the control of the hosting club, the 
tournament may retain up to 50% of the entry fee once the tournament’s 
expenses are paid.   Refunds of no less than 50% of the team’s entry fee will 
be postmarked and mailed to the teams within 45 days of the approved 
tournament date.  

 
Please sign and initial contract acknowledging that you have read and accept 
the terms and conditions for the Shaver Lake Open Water Polo Event. 
Scan and email to slowregistration@srwpc.org or Mail to: Rebel Water Polo 
PO Box 816, Sanger Ca 93657 
 
 
________________________________________________________ 
Team Name 
 
_________________________________________________________                     __________________________ 
Coach Signature                                                                                    Date 
 
Shaver Lake Open Tournament Director Signature ________________________________ 
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